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>. By JOHN ‘GEDDIE | 
A long. nsive sanity hear- 

ing: for. Fan 
by, several sources Wednesday. 

One person close to the con- 

ly Swill ask for a sanity trial 
when -questioned Monday by 

_ Dist. Judge Joe B. Brown. 
Previously, sources had said 

Long Hearing Seen. 
Jn Ruby Condition — 

jearing Monday. “7p 
Some members of the distri 

uby was indicated attorney's office are not convin 

that Ruby will not withdraw 
motion Monday, but a full-scale 

' demned killer said Ruby definite- preparation is underway to bring ~~ 
the" nation’s outstanding doctors _ 
to Dallas. 

For the sanity hearing, as an’ 
example, Djst. Atty. Henry Wade 

that the Ruby family and attor- andvhis stalf ordered all volumes’ 
nefs. Wére considering’ the with-' 
drawal of their request for a 
hearing. It was felt that if Ruby 
is “found insane, his document 
ousting Joe Tonahill as a staff 
lawye? would be thrown out. 

- The decision to have a sanity 
hearing ‘cow apparently is based 
on'the Ruby family’s current be- 
lief that Tonahill can still be 

the Warren Commission in- 
vestigation, The books arrived 
Modday. 

Both state and Ruby attorneys 
are ‘expected to use Warren Com- 
mission testimony. 

Defense attorneys here are bor- 
rowing volumes from Mrs. Grant. 
Judge Brown called the hear- 

ing,-later postponed until Monday, 

after the State Court of Criminal ousted as attorney, one person Appeals ordered him to decid 
said, . 

The disputed power of attorney 
carriéd’ by Mrs. Eva Grant of 
Dallas and attempts io gain bar 
association's support against Tona-|: 

hill" were cited as possible hole 
cards, 

The Ruby family is expected to 
bring in representatives of the 
New York law firm of Kunstler, 
Kunstler _& Kinoy in the near 

future—-possibly _in_ time: for the)   
evar, that if Ruby" withdrew 

     

   
   

  

Ruby's mental state before they 
ed on a motion to oust T a- 

   
ome officials have said, 

motion for = sanity trial, there 
woukd be no official question 
his mental state and the appedgls 
court would have to consider hin 
sane until he was proven 
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